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HE HAS NEVER
FELT BETTER

Saunders, After Taking
. Tanlac Eats, Sleeps and

Works Better Than in
Years.

"Tanlac fixed me up over a year
ago and made such a good job of it
I've felt fine and dandy eVer since,"
Said R. Is. Saunders, a baker in the
employ of the Federal Systems Uaker-ies- .

Hi5 home is 20 South Spruce St.,
Richmond, Va.

"I tried everything I ever heard
of, even took an out-doo- r job trying to
get relief, but nothing did me a bit

MISS ADELAIDE PEARSON CALDWELL. Social Editor, Phone 277
. BOYS' SUIT.

A Peter Pan waist with box plaits
A BON MARCHE STORE"at front and back joins straight trous

era by means of Irjrge pearl buttons.Social Calendar! The! boys' suit No. 1017 is cut In
sizes 2 to 8 years. Size 4 requires 1
yard 36-inc- h white material and 1 yard
36-inc- h checked material, with 1-- 4 yard3
18-inc- h lining. Price, 15 cents. Scores of pretty Summerof ood till I got hold of Tanlac and ;

that suited my case exactly. My poor !

' Sirs. Lockhart
Entertains.

Mrs. George Lockhart was hostess at
a delightfully informal tea last Satur-
day afternoon from 5 till 6 at the hme
of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bland Vjn East

- avenue, where she makes her home,
complimenting a very charming bride
of May, Mrs. Lockhart, formerly Mis
Sarah Moffitt of Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart are delight-
ful additions to Charlotte society. Thfcy
recently arrived in the city to make
their home here, and have been at the
Selwyn. Now they are occupying tho
Curry aoartment in the Blandwood for
the summer while air. and Mrs. Curry
and family are out of the city.

The bride was charmingly attired in
a frock of blue and flame-colore- d

health started with my stomach. Noth-- j

ing I ate agreed with me, and finally I

I got to where even a whiff of food
being cooWJ nauseated me. I actually J Frocks

MONDAY
11 a. m. Miss Sara Jamison will en-

tertain at her home in Myers Park in
honor of Miss Jane Taliaferro's house
Kuests.
TUESDAY

11 a. m. Board of directors of the
Crittenden home meets at the hoip.e.

11 a. am Mrs. Thomas V. Linglo
of Davidson will address mothers and
girls at the "Woman's club. Subject,
"Camp Ivy Hill."

4 p. m. Flower shop at Park Road
community house,

8:30 j. m Mrs. P. Hatcher, Watkins
will give a dance at the Rose Garden
tea room, in honor of Miss Alice Cilley
of Hickory arid Miss Adelaide Douglas
f AVinston-Salem- , guests of Miss Jane

Gilmer. .

9 p. m. The Pi Kappa Alpha frater

nated the sight of food and had to
force myself to eat enough to keep
going. I got so nervous and worried
I dreaded to see night come and in
the mornings I felt all - fagged out
and unfit for work.

"Tanlac sure made a big change in
me. It soon had me eating better,
sleeping better and working better than
I had in years. I gained eleven
pounds in weight, too. I never had bet-
ter health in my life than I have in
the past year

v and I'll go the limit
for the medicine that did it. Tanlac
is a world beater."

3.00
nity will give i( June German at the
Charlotte Country Club.

Birth
Announcement.

i

1What a collection of inex

The Bland home was prettily ar-
ranged with masses of bright-colore- d

garden flowers.
Assisting Mrs. Lockhart in entertain-

ing were Mrs. Blad and daughters,
Misses Alethia Bland.

Tea and sandwiches were served.
About forty guests called during the

afternoon to enjoy the hospitality, and
to welcome Mrs. Lockhart to Charlotte.

Mrs. Hamilton
Returns Home.

Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, who. for eisht
weeks, has been seriously ill at a lo-

cal hospital, is slightly improved, and
is able to return to her home on North
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladon Caldwell Young What Paris Wears
1

. pensive frocks! It will make
announce the birth of a daughter, Vir-
ginia, at St. Peter's hospital on June
5th. Mr. and Mrs. Young have one
other daughter, Mildred. . The new blouses are of unequal

length longer on the sides t,han in
the front. one --open her eyes in wonderMrs. Orr

Heme.
Mrs. W. W. Orr has returned from

Greensboro, where shj .spent a week
with her niece, Mrs. J. Fuko-- i Smith,
and her nephew, Edgar Ranson.

The "backless gown" seems quite
passe." for which let us all be thank ment that summer frocks can 5ful. .It was as unfeminine as it was,

as a rule, unbecoming.

Board of Crittenden
Home. . .

The board of directors of the Critten-
den home will meet at the home. 513
North McDowell street, Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Every woman who wan:s to dress s.ty-lish- ly

and economically should order at
once thex spring issue of our Fash-
ion Quarterly which is three times as
largo as the fashion monthly we for-
merly issued and contains more than
300 styles, dressmaking lessons, etc.
Price 10 cents. Postage prepaid and
safe delivery guaranteed. Send '25
cents for a pattern and Fashion

Coats are much straighUr and have

Personal departed altogether from the Ioosq
lines of the dolman.

be so pretty, so fresh, and so

low in price.Sport hats of Canton crepe em
broidered all over in bright metallic
lozenges are quite the dernier cri.

Charlotte and have many friends here.
Mr. Williams was connected with The
Charlotte News for 18 years. He is

Miss Alice ."Walker will leave Friday
for Wilmington where she will be an
attendant in the wedding of Miss Ger-
trude Brown and Oscar Prail, the lat-
ter of Maryland. Miss Walker and
Miss Brown were classmates at St.
Mary's. Later in the month, Miss
Walker will have as her attractive
house guest Miss Mary Picket', of
Wilmington.

The craze for metal trimmings is as
much in evidence now as it was six
months ago.

Jun Inspirational Meeting
At Second Church.

The June inspirational meeting fo
the Woman's auxiliary of the Second
Presbyterian church will be held in the
main auditorium of the church Monday
evening at 8 o'clock, instead of in the
afternoon, in order that the business
women may be in attendance. Refresh-ment- s

will be served in the Sunday
school room at the conclusion of the
program.

Misses Esther B. Matthews of the
Korean mission field will talk of her
work in Korea, and Mrs. Lillian Homes-le-y

Bott will sing.

at present with The Greensboro Record. Voile Presses
Miss Marjorie Wilkin s. vounsrest

Printed calico and plain linen com-
bined in a clip-o- n frock with a ser-
rated trimming of the plain goods
seems a favorite porch or garden
model.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilkins,
who has been visiting relatives in Gaff-ney- ,

S. C, returned home Saturday

(gingham Presses
Neat checks, little plaids or plain colors

trimmed with bias folds or Organdie.
Pretty Pinks, Blues, Browns, etc., not
only most attractive in style but unusual
inequality as well for

accompanied by Miss Ruth DeCamp,
Printed foulard is very much lised.

It is often combined., with serve and
thus makes charming" cdat dresses.SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

TAKE NO OTHER DYE

Light and dark colors, little figures,
plain colors or polka dots.

Just the smartest Summer models,
many with organdie or lace trimmings,'
others' with combination of plain and
figured materials all

"

$.5

wno remained here Saturday and Sun-
day as her guest at her home on Eliza-
beth avenue.

Robert Allein, of Columbia. S. C, is
spending a week in the city as theguest of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilkins,
the latter his aunt, at their home on
Eilizabeth avenue.

Mrs. W. Frank Dowd left several
days ago for Asheville and is at the
Battery Park hotel. She will come
home in several days to see her daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Dowd, who will
arrive home Wednesday morning from
Hollins College, where she is a stu-
dent. Miss Dowd has been elected
president of her class for the coming
year.

Mrs. John Cocke, who, for the past
two months or so, has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cocke, the for-
mer her son, it their home in Myers
Park, will return to her home in West-field- ;

N. J., Tuesday.

Nearly all new blouses are made of
hip length and slip on over the head.

If a hat wishes to be qualified as
decidedly "French" it must be trim-
med with cherries and glossy green
leaves and the battle will be half won. m

Unless you ask for "Diamond Dyes"
you may get a poor dye that streaks,
spots, fades and gives that dyed look.
Every package of Diamond Dyes con-
tains simple directions for home dyeing
or tinting any new, rich, fadeless color
into garments or draperies of any ma-
terial. No mistakes! No failures!

Numbers of people from .Charlotte
and the surrounding country will loave
Monday afternoon or Tuesiavr Morning
for Due West-- , S. C; to alttfci tno
annual commencement exercises of tb.
three institutions there. ErsV.na Col

Many new drepse.f have widely-flarin-

skirts, the fullness placed on the
side, whilef ront and back remain ju3t
as flat as possible.Mrs. Anna P. Reid and Mrs. M. P. 5 Summer Jfcpparellege, Erskine Theological Seminary and

the Woman's College. Some of th; vis-itor- s

from here are members of the

Hislop. of Greenville, S. C, have ar-
rived in the city to spend two weeks'as the guests of their niece, Mrs. Wil-- 1

liani Ewart Adams at her home on Jackson avenue.

Silk fringes are very much in evi-
dence just now. We see them on
dresses, coats, hats, hand bags andeven gloves.

BOOK
SHOWERS The apron-lik- e panel is a smart fea

ture in many spring dresses.
Miss Doris Duke, lovely little daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Duke, will
entertain a house nartv at th tntnFor I of her parents at Summerville, N. J., Yellow will be a favorite shade this

governing boards of the thred institu-
tions. Among those going ar Dr. V.
W. Orr. Dr. R. G. Miller, Dr. . R.
White; J. C. Reid and W. R. Alexander.

Mrs. W. Carey Dowd, Jr., is able to
be out after having had her tonsils re-
moved.

R. H. McCombs, of Hickory, spent
the week-en- d in the city with Edwin
O. Clarkson at his home on Clemsnt
avenue. Both have been attending
the State College in Raleigh.

summer.

June Brides Very chic ia the new sleeveless coat
showing the sleeves of the frock. Of

Let them wear tub . clothes and you won't

need to have any worries about them.

Here you will find complete selections of

good looking, practical tub clothes for chi-

ldren of all ages, qualities, and styles co-
nsidered they are priced surprisingly low.

course in this case dress and coat are
fashioned to match.

Plain taffeta is used for sport skirts.

iui me next two weeks. Attending
the house party from Charlotte will
be Miss Convere MsAden, .Miss Isa-bell- e

Wade, Miss Connie Burwell, MissLouisiana Wood and Miss Margaret
Montgomery.

. The young ladies will
bo chaperoned by Mrs. Edward C. Mar-
shall. The Charlotte guests, accom-
panied by Mr. Duke, who has been inCharlotte for the past two weeks, will
leave Wednesday night in Mr. Duke'sprivate car for Summerville.

Misa Ellen Victor left Friday for Nor-fol-

Va., to be an attendant in themarriage of her cousin. Miss LouisaGreen, and' Ralph Dawson.

Miss Lois Rogers, of Clarksvlll

with
J. C. Hunter, of Joncsboro, is visit-

ing friends and relatives in the city,
and countv.

Very smart the linen frock
sleeves and sash of chiffon.

CASEY-ISENIIOU-

. Salisbury, June 6. At the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Miller will

leave Monday for Richmond, Va.,
where Mr. Miller goes on business.
From ther they will go to Atlantic
City for a week or so. ;

Mrs. William A. Graham had a.s herguests for the week-en- d at her heme

the officiating minister on East Innissstreet Saturday morning. Miss Mary
West Isenhour became the bride of
George J. Casey, Dr. W. B. Dutterasaying the ceremony. Mrs. Casey is adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isin-hou- r,

former residents of Salisbury

Should Include
BIBLE

BOSTON' COOK BOOK, $2.50
By Fannie Merrit Farmer

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ETIQUETTE,
$1.75

By Emily Holt
DESK STANDARD DICTIONARY,

$2.75
Funk & Wagnalls

THE SOCIAL LETTER, $1.25
By Elizabeth Myers

COOKING FOR TWO, $2.25
By Janet M. Hill

CHAFING DISH POSSIBILITIES,
$1.50

By Fannie Merrit Farmer
TABLE SERVICE, $1.60

By Lucy Allen
THE COMPLETE GARDEN, $6.00

By Albert D. Taylor, M. S. A.
HOUSEKEEPING CASH AND

EXPENSE RECORD. $2.00
KITCHEN DAY BOOK. $1.50

MODERN ATLAS, $3.00
ADDRESS BOOK, DIARY

BRIDES RECORD BOOK
Mail Orders a Specialty

on North Tryon street Miss Jess P3ice, !

Tenn.. will arrive in the city Tuesdayto visit Misses Ruth and Mary Lee
Nuchols at their home in Myers Park.She comes to attend the Pi Kappa Al-
pha June German Tueddav even In tt.

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S CREEP-
ERS AND ROMPERS FOR

SUMMER COMFORT

cinating way that mother would never
think of.
3 to 6 year models $1.69
7 to 14 year models $2.00

WIRTHMOR TUB DRESSES

emu iviiirgaret rnz- -
hugh, of Rome, Ga. Miss Peace

Miss Fitzhugh home for aMiss Rogers is delightfully known in
Charlotte, having attended Queen's Col-
lege during tljet past winter.

who movea to joion some months ago.
Mr. Casey ia connected with a local
business firm. The couple have gone
on an automobile trip as far westas Indiana and upon their returr' will
make their home in Salisbury.

REDUCTION AND
(Continued From Fage' One.)

Clarkson Jones, of Little Switzerland .00 and9 .00S3arrived in the city Saturday night andis spending the week-en- d here with Mr

Keep the little tots happy and comfqrt-abl- e

with ample supplies of clean, cool,
sturdy Creepers and Rompers for the hot
Summer days. Prices are interestingly j
low. ,

Ginghams and Other Wash' Materials

visit.
-

Mr. anl Mrs. Charles DoFoor left
several days ago for Greenville, wherethey, were joined by Mrs. DeFoor's mo-
ther, Mr?. McNeil, oC Marietta, Ga.They all went from Greenville to Ashe-
ville for a short stay, and Mrs. DeFoor
then accompanied her mothtx lomefor a visit. Shi: will probably remain
in Marietta for several weeks.

Herndon. Alexander leaves Wednes-
day for Wilmington, where he has ac-
cepted a position.

and Mrs. E. A. Quintard, the latterhis sister, at their home on East Sev-
enth street. BOYS' JACK TAR

John J. Williams, of Greensboro, isspending the week-en- d in the city. MrWilliams and family formerly lived in

Beautify to Complexion Mrs L. B. Newell leaves shortlv fora visit to friends in Raleigh. From
there she will go to the Eastern shore
of Maryland for visits to friends.

SUITS
i

Made of white or blue
Middy Twill or plain
colors with white
trimmings. Cute sail-

or style. Sizes 3 to 6

IN TEN DAYS
Nadinola CREAM
Tie Uaeqtaled Beaatiiier

Uttdand Endorsed
By Thousand

$lJt0$3J2
GINGHAM DRESSES FOR CHILDREN

Sizes range from 3 14 years.
Every conceivable style, made up in

little checks with plain trimmings or
plain with little checks. Some with white
pique. Cute little models made in the fas

A Book Store of Rare Excellence.
Office Suplies and Furnishers.

able for the farmer and he should beable to get it considerably cheaper.
This is the opinion of the labor bureaus
who find an unprecedented amount ofunemployment in North Carolina.
USE LESS FERTILIZER

The farmers this year is using only
about fifty per cent of the fertilizer heused last year. That, likewise, is go-
ing to help the situation so far as pro-
duction is concerned. In the past
when there have been reduction campaigns

on, and the price of fertilizerhas been cheap, the tendency has beento increase the amount of fertilizer
used and the result has been largercrops from the smaller number ofacres.

This year the price of fertilizer isconsiderably cheaper than last year,
but the farmers have not had the mon-ey with which to buy it. Largei num-
bers of them have been unable to set-
tle their last year's fertilizer bills, andconsequently bought less th?s year tha"they naturally would have.

All of these condtiiois, taken bothsingly and as a whole, point to a small-er production of both cotton and to-
bacco, the two big money crops inNorth Carolina, and betetr conditionsgenerally for the farming classes' nextyear.

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
stllowness, etc. Ex-
treme cases. .RU. $2m"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"

Double Guarantee. Free Tuninx
and Liberal Selling Plan. pores and tissues of impurities. Leaves

the skin clear, soft, healthy. At lead-
ing toilet counters. If they haven't it,by. mail, two sizes, 60c. and $1.20.
NATIONAL TOLET CO.. Pmri?. TWw.7Write for

Catalogue.
Prices and
Terms ish Stout Corsets

MAKES TOU FEEL, BETTER

Water Infdinor sKine130
aressyourpaortnght-- !I l i Deliver

!DiuLstoooK.bnqhtPhone
1213
to 9.
Church

-

'The World's Best Piano" TsSl D-- 1And Other Standard Makes, andthe Incomparable AMPICO.
JOHN W. POST & CO.

209 West Trade St. Charlotte, N. CCoral Baker Music Studios Here.

Water

DEATHSFU NERALS
MRS. J. E. SING.

Funeral of Mrs. Jane E. Sing, 75,
who died at her home, 706 North' Cald-
well street. Sunday morning, was tohave been held Monday afternoon at 3
.o'clock at Brevard Street Methodistchurch. Rev. W. R. Shelton, pastor
in charge, was to have officiated.

Mrs. Sing had been in failing healthfor two years. She was born in thiscounty and spent the greater part ofher life in Charlotte. Her husbandWilliam A. Sing, died about 25 years
ago. They had no children.

Mrs. Sing and her husband werecharter members of the Brevard StreetMethodist church, Mrs. Sing being anactive worker in the church at alltimea. .iTHfltS3aaCaieb and Davis Sing, of the coun-
ty, are surviving broth ers:in-law- .

The pallbearers were to have b?enC. E. Hayes, J. C. Noles, M. W. Evans.P. T. Freeland, J. T. A. Lawing andJ. D. Clark.

For Your Stomach's Sake

GIVE YOU THAT
POUNDS-LIGHTE- R LOOK!

The transformation in your appearance
will seem almost magical!
May --one of our corsetieres demonstrate
that this is no exaggeration by fitting
you with one of these wonder corsets?

"Stylish StouC
,

SveltJine System'

Corsets
privilege youj (no matter what your pro-

portions) to indulge in the ultra modish
gowns of the. day with assurance of fash-
ionable distinction and charm.

You can be in an agreeable
'rame of mind in any kind of
weather if you are dressed in
.well launderedclothes and your
bed and table linens are smartly,
comfortably laundered. Ask Mr.
Duds about our Mr. Suds. He'll
tell you he's the original wonder-washer- .

,

Look for Suds and. Duds

Modern Damp
9?" Jst' . fjf" """iV

STIEFF PIANO
Tor Three Quarter of a Century

A LEADER
Call 6r phone for prices or fill outfollowing blank and send usl
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.,

Charlotte, N. C.
Please send catalogu and prices ofpianos.

j-
-J 4--

- j
Laundry ' INEZ PORTER.

Salisbury, June 6. After suffering
a week with illness that baffled sev-er- al

attending physicians, Inez Porter
nine-year-ol- d daughter fo Mr. anrtI

Name

Address
708 S. Brevard St.

Phone 3763
Mrs. R. Lee Porter. 1 died Saturday)
muniing. , ine runerai tooK place from
St. John's Lutheran church Sundav
afternoon at 5 o'clock.


